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Allen Kaeja (ne´ Norris, Co-Ar/s/c Director, Choreographer, Performer, Cinematographer, MA Dance York 

University) is an interna/onally recognized and award-winning choreographer and filmmaker. The child of a 

refugee and Holocaust survivor, Allen was invited in 1981 by the Ontario Olympic Wrestling Federa/on to 

compete for “the team,” he chose dance as his career instead. Allen created 17 Holocaust inspired crea/ons in 

the first 15 years of Kaeja d’Dance. He has created over a 180 dance pieces and has directed and/or 

choreographed for twenty-nine films.  

Allen is Co-Ar/s/c Director of Kaeja d’Dance with his wife Karen Kaeja. He is co-founder of the CanAsian Dance 

Fes/val (w Sudha T. Khandwani and Denise Fujiwara 1996-present) and fringe Fes/val of Independent Dance 

Ar/sts (w Michael Menegon - fFIDA 1991-2000). His stage works have been presented in fes/vals around the 

world, including in Norway, Sweden, Israel, the UK, Portugal, India, Mexico, Venezuela, Spain, the USA, as well 

as at the VANOC Cultural Olympiad through Chutzpah! Fes/val. Allen has also received a number of 

commissions from na/onal (including Ballet Jorgen Canada, Mary-Louise Albert, Marie-Josee Char/er) and 

interna/onal dance companies from Sweden, UK, India, Mexico, the USA and Norway, among others. Allen’s 

awards include the pres/gious Kathryn Ash Award for Choreography, Clifford E. Lee, K.M. Hunter, and Paul D. 

Fleck Choreography Awards (Canada), the Bonnie Bird Award (UK), a UNESCO cita/on, and the Moving Picture 

Award for best performance (Canada). Allen also performed as Pushkin in Moze Mossanen’s Gemini-winning 

dance film Nureyev. Allen has worked in collabora/on as a choreographer for excep/onal theatre directors and 

companies such as Soulpepper; Gillian Raby - Brock U; and Jason Sherman - Factory Theatre. 
 

Kaeja films have been screened all across the globe and have been nominated for a Gemini, the Banff World 

Television Fes/val Awards (Canada) and the American Choreography Awards (LA) . They have received special 

‘Jury Men/ons’ from IMZ (Europe) and American Dance Fes/val (USA). The Kaeja films are also a part of the 

permanent collec/on at the MoMA and the Jewish Museum in New York, the Yad Vashem Holocaust Memorial 

in Israel and in a special exhibit at the Museum of Civiliza/on, as well as owned by many university libraries. 

Allen completed “Xtraordinary TO Dances: Moments in Reel Time” (2017) for broadcasters BellMedia (Canada) 

and Marqueearts (UK) starring 22 Toronto based dance ar/sts represen/ng the intergenera/onal, mul/-

prac/ce and mosaic of our dance community, on loca/on throughout Metropolitan Toronto, with composers 

Phil Strong and Eric Cadesky, which premiered at Karen’s Solo Dance Xchange (2018). XTOD was shortlisted for 

the Jury Prize: XTOD: Moments in Reel Time; Best film over 15 minutes – IMZ, Europe. 

Allen and Karen teach Master classes in Kaeja Eleva/ons, Contact Dance, Improvisa/on and Dance Film. They 



are also currently on faculty at The School of Toronto Dance Theatre (since 1991) and, as well, Allen has taught 

Partnering and Dance Film at Ryerson University since 2002. He has published his second book, en/tled 

Transcending Media: Adap4ng the Dance Produc4on Asylum of Spoons, from Stage to Film. Allen is currently 

working on his third book, Kaeja Eleva/ons, in which he has completed principle cinematography and 

photography. Allen recently gave Master Workshops in KE in Japan, China, Israel, UK and Mexico. 

Allen worked as the Interna/onal Guest Choreographer and Judge for Mexico’s Canal22 and their dance reality 

series Opera Prima. Allen’s commission from Ballet Jorgen Canada, YET AGAIN, a quartet for four powerful 

men, con/nues to tour na/onally and interna/onally with the company. Allen also completed the “ROGUE 

show” (2015), his first solo show ever, with Director/Dramaturge, Bruce Barton.  

Allen was nominated for the: Ontario Arts Founda/on Ar/st Educator Award; exemplifying excellence in arts 

educa/on and demonstra/ng a unique approach to their arts educa/on prac/ce. Allen and Karen were finalists 

in the TD Diversity Award, Now Magazines “Best Local Choreographer” and Canadian Dance Assembly I Love 

Dance Na/onal Awards for Innova/on and Community, of which they won the laoer. They were also listed in 

the Globe and Mails BEST DANCE for Porch View Dances! 

Allen also co-developed many site-specific and audience interac/ve engagement performance strategies with 

Karen Kaeja over the past 30 years. These include: Porch View Dances (2012 - present); Downtown Dances 

(2016 – present, with Atlan/c Ballet Theatre of Canada); Anima/ng Historic Spaces – Montgomery’s Inn (2016 

& 2014); Fools Paradise – Open Doors Ontario (2015); ROGUE show (2015); fFIDA 1991; fFIDA w CBC Toronto 

1992 & 1993; Canada Dance Fes/val with CBC Ooawa (1996) and Savage Garden (1989). 

Allen and Karen completed their cri/cally and highly successful 25th Anniversary Concert featuring two new 

crea/ons: .0 by Allen: "[Allen Kaeja's] choreography is powerfully physical. Dancers collide, play off each 

other's momentum, and rise into the air in mechanically complex liws and shoulder rolls."  and Taxi! by Karen: 

"[Karen's] work is...humanis/c, lyrical and emo/onally nuanced. Taxi! is about the vagaries of coupling, the 

journey whose unexpected turns lead to brief encounters and some/mes to unexpected connec/ons.”  Toronto 

Star. The overall concert: "a program of new work showing that age has hardly withered its strength. It’s made 

it bolder. Physical daring ... where there are no boundaries...spunk, subtle poignancy and unmistakable sense 

of humour" -  Cri4cs at Large.  

They also completed their newest lifeDUETs series which was presented at Theatre Centre and have toured 

varia/ons of this program to Israel, Japan and across Canada. As well Kaeja d’Dance was runner-up as Now 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GR-0QCYseM7DTZb3fOJe8ZrywxNup9YsSC2XN4we5L87zrrdRH4t4TZd2xDKxYtI4ZEePDythlcxyFHTtyYMj47xR02gpThwUnROekPb-lcuW6xKw_RDpzBGA9KyVMHaOQ18Viu1AVIa7wWY2ls82_t6lm4wWXQA1WhwIjIHxD7nBrj5xcqsT1DP2Pl8OzmXJoVOeUb282iloYyFwzhBugSHX-QwisCvVPo4PiWLcWFBDqNXD9stPttW5Gon84cYBVIhOpF7NwM=
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Magazines “Best Local company”.  

Allen and Karen were commissioned to create CONSUMED a new choreography for The Edge in UK (2017) 

which toured Europe for four months. As well Allen’s .0 and Karen’s Touch toured in a six-city tour to Mexico. 

They also performed and taught in Japan March 2017, 2018 & 2019. They’re concert CRAVE/DEFIANT was at 

the Theatre Centre in May 2017, "bold, innova/ve and some/mes downright zany contemporary dance" - 

 Toronto Star. 

Allen and Karen con/nuing Downtown Dances in collabora/on with Atlan/c Ballet Theatre of Canada & Porch 

View Dances in three ci/es. Allen has received recent commissions for new works from: Tara Butler, Mary-

Louise Albert – Solo commissions, the School of the Toronto Dance Theatre, Emerging Ar/sts Intensive, Ooawa 

School of Dance. Allen is con/nued his research for his newest produc/on “I am the Child of…” for the Arts for 

their 30th Anniversary Concert in November 2022. Karen and Allen have recently toured to Israel, UK, China and 

Japan and recently toured to Asia this Spring, going to Japan, Sinapore and Hong Kong. 

Allen just created a KE focused commercial for onePLUS smartphone for their interna/onal release, with Karen 

Kaeja – received the Dance Ontario Life/me Achievement Award have recently were FINALISTS for the Toronto 

Arts Founda/ons-2020 Celebra/on of Cultural Life Award. Allen was very excited crea/ng with Director Keira 

Loughran, choreographing a Kaeja Eleva/on focused produc/on of Wendy and Peter Pan un/l COVID closed 

Strayord Fes/val. They are hoping to resume WPP in 2022.  Allen and Karen are crea/ng for their upcoming 

33rd anniversary in 2020. 

 


